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Grads Tell 
Of Teaching 
Experiences 

Liln·arians Assun1e Duties In New Building Gridme11 Face 
Ellensburg 
Tomorrow 

Tribu1ations of 'Cub' 
Teacher Enumerated 

By Marie Anderson 
The trials and tribulations. and some 

of the triumphs, of a brand new 
t acher were poured into this reporter's 
ears last week-end as she circulated 
among 1<rads old and new. But just 
like cream in a cup of coffee were 
the funny little incidents that crept in 
b lween. and made pages in our note
book grey with lead. 

PROF. J. U. XAVIER MISS JA IIArGEN PROF. 0. J. STOEN 

Championship at Stake 
In Crucial Tilt; Kickoff 
Set for 2 :30 

WASHINGTON INTERCOLLEGIATE 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 

Scores 
Won Lost Pt. For Ag. 

P. L. c. ___ 2 0 1.000 31 27 

w. W. C ... 0 .000 13 14 

E. W. C ...... 0 1 .000 14 13 
C. W. C. 0 0 .000 0 0 

Did you notice the new dignity and 
reserved air cf our former classmates? 
You didn't? Well, we asked Marion 
Johnsen, last year's Mooring· Mast edi
tor, about it. a.nd here's what ha.gpened 
to hers. 

-------------,-----------------------------

Tomorrcw afternoon at 2:30 the un
defeated. untied Lutheran grid men 
will tackle CenLraJ Washington College 
of Education in a. tilt. that may decide 
the Wash nglon Intercollegiate Confer
ence Championship. The game. to b> 
played at Ellensburg. will close the ea.
son's league play tor the GlacliatOr 

OIGN.ITY SHORT-LIVED 
"I felt after the fir three weeks 

that I had acquired dignity and aus
t.erit.y enough to throw awa.y, but the 
feeling was short-lived. Upon answer
ing a knock at my door one afternoon. 
a mother inquired if I would please 
ask the T.EACHER if her Ruth could I 
be excused." 

Andy Sola El cted 

Andy Sola was voted freshmen 
representat.ive t the student body 
board of conlrol as the result of an 
el~ction held Wednesday noon. Ber
nice Odegard was the only other 
candidate for this oHice which re
mains open until the fa.II term. all 
other A. S. B. officers being elected 
the preceding· spring. 

Celebrated Che1nist 
To Lecture Here 

l\'liss Jane 1-Iaugen 
Takes Over Duties 
As New Librarian 

Our library has lost that forbidding· 
newness of aspect that marks unopen
ed books or goods ju~t extracted from 
their cellophane wrappers. \,Ve've used 
it. long enoug·h to make it seem lik 
ours and in spite of t.lle g-cneral im
maculateness we slip into the chairs 
with a comfortable eeling of owner
ship. 

Coming Ev nts 

Oct. 20-P. L. C. vs. Ellensbmg· at 
EUensbmg. 

Oct. 27-'vV, A. A. Barn Party in 
school gym. All sLudents 
invited. 

Oct. 28-P. L. C. VS. Linfield at Ta
coma. 

Oct. 30-Luth. League Social. 7 :30. 
Nov. 2-Prof. R. B. Stringfield Will 

present the story of "Mod
ern Chemistry in Everyday 
Life" a~ the next Lyceum 
attraction. 

eleven. The Ellensburg squad will be 
meeting its first. conference rival for 
1939. 

A \'ictory over the Wildcats of El
lensburg would clinch Lbe Winko con
ference lit! for the Glaclia,tors. Coach 
Cliff Olson repor s no serious injmies 
from la -L week's game with St. Mar
tins a11d the whole squad should be 
back in top shape for t.he crucial tilt 
tomorrow. 

F'or th first time this sea ·on the 
Ll.itherans will not hav to take t 1e 

According to Marion, when a novice 
in the teaching profession meets hel' 
first. class, it isn't only the pupils that 
learn. One of her little boys wrote the 
following wntence in a composition on 
!1is pet deg: "My clog likes to run next 
dco and play with the n ighbor's 
kids." With every good intention of 

(Conlinued on P.ar:e 4) 

Nationaliy k110, n for his work in 
rubber and plastics, Prof. R. B. String
field. noted chemical eng·ineer, of 
Akrcn. Ohio. and Los Angeles. rill pre-

However, an atmo:aphere of heavy 
concentration as welJ as comfort role of "giant-killer," as the norma 
scans to prevail in th P new st udy Quartets i\.re Picked squad is reported to be only slightly 
,:tii2rt('l',;;::_ Tn ,.,.., •-u .f, to ni,r nlrl li- l1ett\·j ~l lll tln.: lin.t:. ,.uld th t~v :.iu.-(,1 -

A "ia Lion Student~ B !?i.t1 
Groundwork CJ-. es 

brary, l11~re is no mfl.rcbing of feet in I Fro: Cl1oir Group fields average approximately th. S!\lllP. 

the halls to disturb us, co-eels can ____ Coach Nicholson of the Savages has 
sent the stcry of "Moden·1 Chemistry t · th · f t ct t' 1 · 1 

w111e .«eir ee aroun 11e c iair eg:, ambas~adors for the major choir an ::<11-vP.teran team that has clevelo1J-
in Everyday Life" at P.L.C. Thursday. without snaggin.( their ho e, and, so Tl e 
November 2. under the sponsorship of fa!', ,!liss Hau!!an has had no calis for tom. planned for nexl spring. a mixed eel a powerful running· aHack. 

~ team har plenty of speed and is ex-
The groundwork section of the aer- the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com- gum lJarkecl beneath t ble lOJJ six. quarteL will leave P. L. C. with Rev. pectecl to cause trouble lo PLC s pns~-

om utical training course got w1cler pany, as the second feature in the 
way last Tuesday evening under the Lyceum program serie . 

She has found it necessary to interrupt 1'1:ikkel Lono November 11 to travel in ing allack. The Ellensburg squad is 

suµerv1 ·ion of Prof. A. W. Ramstad. Prof. Stringfield has been in charge 
only one foot.ball huddle since she as- Eastern Wa~hington, singing at variou.; unbeaten so far this sea,on. holding a 
sumed her duties in the library. 12 7 · G F sJ d 7 o points along the w y. The quartet i< · - wm over onzaga ro· 1 an -

Included in the subject matt.er taught of the Ja.boratories of tile Goodyear COl\lES FRO, t BELLINGHA:tl 
are the following divisions: histor} of Company and Chief Chemist of its Los Miss Jane Haugan, P. L. c.·s first 

viation, theory of flight and aircraH, Angeles plant, one of the largest in full-time as istanl librarian, comes tc, 
civil air regulations, practical ai1• navi- the wcrld. For several years he has us from Bellingham. She attended 
gation, meteorology, pa.rn.chute_, air- taught Chemical Engineering at. the Lake Fane t College, Ill., for one yea.r 

composed of Marjorie Glenn. Fresh- vir•tory oi·e.r St. Martins. 

man. of Tacoma.; Mabel Scott, Sopho-

more. of Parkland; Forrest Bryant, 

Freshman. of Tacoma, and Harold 

Studenb to Witness 
Rei'orestation Talkie 

craft power plants, aircraft instru- University of Southern California. ancl before b'ginning her academic course 
ments, and radio uses and terms. in 1937 was Chairman of the Southern in conjunction with library training Falk nbel'g, Freshman. from Spirit I Reported to be the most authorita.-

1 ine Sophomores and one special California. sectio11 of the American at Luther College, Decorah. Ia. La t. Lake, Idaho. Lenore Rasmus. en, Soph- tive and complete moving picture on 
student are enrolled in the course. Chemical Society. ,ear she workecl as student. assistant omore. is their accompamst. the subject yr.t produced, "Trees and 
They a.re: Omar Steneson. Bill Jolly. Prof. Stringiield will demonstrate in the Luther Colle e library under Since there i~ great clemancl for Men," a 45-0linule sound film tr at-
Kern, Ekern. Steiner Ekern. Jackie how rubber is coagulated and molded Dr. Karl T. Jacob n. small musical groups. choral and tu- ing o lumbering ancl reforestation, will 
Wall. Alla.n Nevitt. Dick Bennet, Joe into everyday articles. synthetic resins Responsibl for the arranging and ~trumental. Prof. G. J. Malmin has al- be shown in the Chapel Wednesaay 
Wherry. Don Freet, and John Stuen, cured. rcadways improved, and how c taloging of books in t.he new li- ready organized two male quartets, one evening. November 8. under t.he gpon-

Th~ flight training is scheduled to ne\\ products are formed. He will also bra.ry building are Prof. J. U. Xavier, from the Dorm Boys and another from \ r;orship of Mr. Roderic Olzenctam. Pub-
start. sometime before November 15. show some of th tools he works with. (Continued on Pag·e Two) the Day Boys. Harmon van Slyke. he Relations dll'cctor for the Weyer

Dorin Solitude Lacl;,ing in Inspiration 
For Frosh Who Worlrs On In Perspi1·ation 

By JACKIE ALL the job, when the cry. ''Hi Yo Silver, 
. And the study hours shall range Away 1" ))reaks the stillness and the 

"Call It A Day' Is 
Hon1eco ing Event 

from seven till nine-thirty al night Lone Ranger ride again. The Fresh- The other person' job locks ea::.y-
nd duri11g that Lime there is to be no man tries to ride and write a.t the until you chance to pinch hit for him 

11oise." . ame tim:, but his dual personalit.y some clay. Then all kinds at hidden 
Thus s ith the law of the Mecles and cracks under the strain. jokers come to light, as they did most 

U1e Persians, and Mr. Freshman is His pencil drops to the table until humorously in the Drama Club's first 

Torger L e, Philip Norby, and Lyle haeuser Timber Company. 
Jacob.s,cn make up the Dorm Boys' Using as its theme, ,;timber is a 
Quartet, a11d William Foss. Forrest crop.'' the pict.ure will deal st p-by
Bryant. Gerhart Svare, and George step with the lumbering process and 
Galbraith represent the Day Boys. 1 Ith modern methods of fore. t con-

The "Choir of lhe West" will sing ~ervation. stressing th fact that. the 
en Sunday evening, October 29, at proper use of timber assun,s its con
Messiah Lutheran hurch of Tacoma I tinuous regrowth for coming genera
for r.llc Reformation ervice sponsored tions. 
oy o.!l the churches of the American I Prof. Ramstad will give a brief intro-
Lutheran Conference. dw.:tory talk. 

a law-abiding soul. the outlaw is safely captured and all presentation of the year. "Call It a 
Promptly at seven o'clock he sits becomes quieL on the w stern Front. Day," put on in honor ot the alumni Continuous Sunshine for T Tiree weeks 

down a.t hii< desk to write his theme for For some minutes there is no sow1d in the scho:il g·ymnasium last Friday E d b B D l l F 7 
freshman comp. Its title is "The In- but that cf the freshman chewing night. Xperiel'tCe y en U l e, re • l,Jn,an 
spiration of Solitude." his pencil. V\Tith Thelma Daniels. senior, and Joe By NEIL HOFF during the summer. Trapping· and 

Seven five. and all is well. Solitude - atmosph!'re - inspiration ,vherry, ~ophomore. in the leading ''Here in Uw United States studenls hunting formed thP basic industries of 
Sudden! the blare of "Happy Days breaki.J10- - role . the play centered around the may take their girl friends out 365 the natives. as the district abounds in 

Are H re Again" comes through the The door opens with a bang, a.ncl an trials and tribulations which a doctor's night;; of the year. but this is not the reindeer. fox. ptarmigan and Lhow -
loudspeak r of the ra.dio next dear, 11pperdass voice d mands- wife fell heir to when she took over case in Shishmar<!J, Alaska. because for ands of migratory birds. 
and be au.e of its volume the poor ··say. frosh, got anything to eat?" the "easy" position of office nurse for lhree weeks in the ~umm r there b ··Even during the winter when the 
freshman preforoe must join the Hit The frosh is sony that he hasn't. a day. Miss Blomquist was faculty nothing but daylight." xplainecl Ben country is ice-bound. these hardy 
Parade. Finaily the tumult is turned and so is the upperclassman. adviser and Arne Pf'derson. student Da.hle, freshman liberal arts studenl. Northlanders go about their trapping 
clown to a lo\V murmur and the fresh- '111e door slams shut and quietness director. In relating the experiences of the 12 wit.h untiring zeal. Temperatures often 
man again takes his pencil in hand. rules again. Onc2 more the freshman Others in the cast were Ruy Ander- years he spent in Alaska. g-o as low as 30 degrees below zero but 

Solitude-oh, yes, Solitude His pen- picks up his pencil this time to do or son, Dorothy Husby, Bill Ramstad, Ray "The only olher ,,hite people beside$ the averag winter mark is 10 below. 
cil ha bar ly touched the paper when alibi- Dietz. Irma North, Jalie Fosso. Mnr- our holl~"llO!d in Shishmaref w re two The average for the summer is 40 de-
n voice bursts forth like th'~ crack ·'Ladie and g nt!emen, may we in- gue1·ite Tennyson. Thelma Thureson. government teachers, a. fur ta.rmer and grees above zero. 
of doom- terrupt at, this time to bring you a Dorothy McComb. Babette Brottem. family. a trader and a postmaster. My ·•Not all Eskimo activili s are work. 

'Hey, Skip! Are you going down special bulletin frcm Germany.'' . . Jordan Moe. Virginia Schreuders. family included mother. clad and my thou 0 h. for young and old gather at 
town tonight?'' The poor frosh throws his pencH Donna Bassie. Lenort: Rasmussen, Ruth 16-yea.r-old sister, Kiatcha <Eskimo for long sessions of kickball and baseball. 

Skip evidently lives at the opposite to th floor. walks rapidly to his ))ed, Opstad. Marcella Frederick, Edith 'Litt.le Princ:ess'l. Dael \\ s the mis- the latter being· a variation of our 
end of the hall from his questioner lies down and covers his head with a Christian:011. Harold Falkenberg. Hel- ~ionary. 
and half the clormitory listen to Skip pillow. In its billowy solitude, he con- "11 Johnson, Pat Ronning. Domine La "The rest of th 

American game. Do · team races :n . s 
~50 popul~ tion was .viclly followed a~ horse racing is In 

make up hi~ mind. The problem is cent tes on a o-ood excuse to give his Beau. Nile~ Davis. l\1ar2;aret Heggem. composed tJf native Alaskans who lived this country. 
barely s tiled ancl the frosh back on teache1" on the morrow. Robert L<1tness. and Muriel McKamey. in igloos during t.h winter and tents 1Co1 tinued on Pag Four) 
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LITERARY HINTS 
I, •st the certain fresh, \\'oodv aroma which 

pC' · ncates the air in the new library building 
entice social-min led slrnllcrs lo the rear of the 
study scdio11, may \\'E' suggest that localing 
near the door is an astonishing i11ce11tiYc lo 
sluch·. 

T\i lhosC' who haYc registered complaints as 
lo the tattered condition or the daily sport 
page, se,·eral unthumhed issues of the Wash
ington Educational Journal and Educational 
.Methods arc no,,· aYailablc in the periodical 
scl'lion. The pages between the coycrs of 
School Life appear untouched hy human 
hands. \Ye trust that the headint,(, "American 
Educators," at the. top of page 01w of the 
a. l issue has nothing to do with th, immacu

late co11ditio11. 
The old saying, '',\II work and no play makes 

.I. ·k dull hoy,'· probably originated during 
examination wcdc The drnnccs arc that 
.lack has alrea(h loeated the football field or 
the ping po11g iul,Ie. But if Jack-or Jill
should feel a scholastic headaehe coming on, 
we ea11 . till r e )mmend th fiction seetion of 
our librar\'. You'll find sc\'cral l,ooks there 
lhal ·,iu'y·c heard about and meant to read 
!illllt da ·. Cain for vourself llJt, thrill that 
co111 s w~tl1 re ding n book you don't haw lo 
report 011. 

A lust word. Thf' 111\'Sler\' of lhl' rnrd cala
lo.~ isn't tile 111rJ110poly ·of OLir librarian. She's 
pl'rl'ectly willing to divulge the secret of its 
uses upon r<'quesl. Hm,·c,·er, since certain 
persons ask assistance day after day, it might 
Ill' wl'll lo point out tl1e fact that the alphabet 
i11 currc11l use here begins with A and ends 
will! Z. 

TREES AND MEN 
"Tn-cs and :.\kn," the moving pidurc to be 

shuwn here on ~oYemher 8 h\' the \\'ever
ha LIS 'I' Timber f.ompany, sh<iuld he espc
t''ally sig11ifica11I lo P.L.C. students. Reported 
to he the finest of its kind, 1hr film will treat 
or Ille IIHldern scientific forcstrv methods now 
b<'rng used hy many timber co111pu11ies. 

~ot long ago the ruthless misuse of til!ll)('l' 
~n1s a co111mo11 praetiel'. An unreslri ·tcd in
di\'idualis111 that s Yept n10dc'ralio11 before it 
pre,·nilvd; 111,rnagers and O\\'lll'l'S oflf'Il forgot 
their duty as pul,lic: servants. 

.\s u 11alion ,,.<' are alrC'ady frt>ling the had 
dfects nf such a poliey. Consequently, our 
go ·ern111e11t is taking eerlnin necessary steps 
I> _.,a,·' and ~1s • our timber properly. ~ol only 
lh1 ·, hut pn\'alc ow1wrs themselves havC', in 
man,· cases, lwco111e conYinl'cd of the sou11d
lH'S: 0of ·onsc'r •alion a11d are utilizing thC' b•sl 
thul sc-il'n ·r eun off 'I' in this field. .\ml owing 
lo the ,,·ork of labor organization and an a,n1k
'11ing i11I 'TSt in thr common good, the eon

scrn.llion of mc11 as \\'ell as of trees is h -
l'omi11g a leading principle with many timber 
ro111panies. 

In ur ~orthwC'sl ii is, olJYiously, espeeialJy 
,,·1H·tl1\\'hilc to nurtun· the timber carcfullv. 
Hert.' we . till ia,c Yirgin forests, altl!ou,1h 111<' 
scars nf Iogg -d-of'f i r :as are i11 incrC'asi1; evi
dence. ,\s campers. sporlsmc'11, and just plain 
.. foll ... " it is irnperatin· that we coopnale in 
t·arrying out conserYalion measures. 

:onscrvalio11 duc·s not mean rdraini11g l'ro111 
t·utling Ire s. lt rf'fns rather lo the l'orreet 
ww t)f ti111lwr; proper seeding and burning 
aftt•r l'lltling; the intelligent use of IIIL'n and 
111aterials; seketivP cutting in certain districts. 

Fin-, of course, still remains the greatest 
c'1u·111y of conscrnllion. ,\ Jjght 'd match ear -
lessly l issed lo the ground l,y some camper 
111ight eause a forest fire in\'olving the loss of 
millions of dollars, lo say notl!i11g of beauty 
and reercational facilities. To some it might 
se<>111 pedantic lo stress fire pren'nlion co11-
li11ually. But rl'tm·mher, it takes th<' .\uthor 
of ~alure hundreds of vears to 111ake a forest. 

(l\'sn't it sef'l!l rather i'11co11sidernk lo destroy 
it in a few hours! 

Kitty' J Kteam 
By LYLE CATT 

The best thing that came to yom columnist's atten
tion since the last writing was a faculty member at the 
Cheney ga.me yelling "murder 'em, boys, murder 'em, 
boys," and then adding in a wee small voice, "Gently." 

And while ve're on the subject of football, do you 
know that P.L.C. has one of the two untied, undefeated 
small colleg·e teams in the Washington. Oregon, and 
Idaho lineup? The team has brought a lot of favorable 
attention our way. What are we going· to do for them 
tomorrow? 

It eems that Arne Maki on one of his frequent visits 
to Charlie's place bought Mr. Sannerud a cup of coffee 
last week. To pay back this good turn our good teacher 
dropped a nickel in the nickelodeon slot. The selection 
'·An Apple for the Teacher'' that came out still has Arne 
guessing·. 

Marty North says, "My sister and me ain't no more 
alike than if we wasn't us, and she's just as differ2nt 
as me only the other way." 

The hunting ~eason seems to be slowing down. Some 
fellows haven't even got a hunter yet. 

From the looks of the one on the rear right, Don 
Freet must get about 50 miles to a set of fenders. Ancl 
I should talk-that isn't mildew on mine. 

After Sig had worked so diligently painting Rhys 
Wood's car to masterpiece rating·, Rhys would have to 
lose a wheel down-town and miss the whole parade. 
The rain yesterday proved to be a good mechanic; if the 
car wouldn't run, the calcimine did. 

Homecoming was a real success, according to the old 
grads we ran into. And now to this "Call It a Day," 
or call it. A very nice piece of work even if people 
did come popping on and off like a neon light. Sure 
now and 'tis a wee bit of drama only to have Pat "Ron
nong•· around. 

I was expecting that fur wrap of Virgie Schrueders 
any minute to either bark or bawl. 

Congratulations to all other members of the cast and 
a special bouquet to Miss Blomquist for her fine super
vision and direction. 

Scme of the football men have me guessing. I can't 
figure out if they have had their hair cut, or wore it off 
by sleeping in a short bed too long. 

A number of sophomore fellows still believe that the 
women folk like the cave man best-or is it the 
strcng, silent men? At least they're taking a lot of 
grief in the gym every noon learning the manly art 
cf wrestling. 

There should be a law allowing horse whipping 
to lhe dope that persists in carvin initials or what have 
you on those new table tops in the library. A word to 
the wise is sufficient, but it's not the wise I'm talking to. 

That big drag Jme shovel out fron has quite a crush 
on its wcrk. Speaking of tomorrow-

Look. my children, and you shall see 
How Ellensburg bowed down to P.L.C. 
The song of victory'll be heard to Peoria 
As we win that game; now did I bore ya? 

The Cheney game is a done and a past 
But in our a mind she's a sure last 
That a one is a have story book finish 
She's a show that a Marv eats a his spinach 
But here's all about game Saturday night 
When a P.L.C. nd St. Martins are a fight 
2200 people are a here 
To a watch a the game and their r.eams to a cheer 
In a the first quarter we a.re a roll 
Down a the field and a close to the goal 
Twice theres ctropped passes its a too bad 
Crowd is ,a groan and a coach is a sad 
There a push a rounci through the first quarter 
All shes a bring is a lot of disorder 
2nd quarter is starl and a right away quick 
St Martins a team is a begin to a click 
Gambini is a find a hole to go through 
There a bring a him down our a 2 
McDougal plunges over, kicks extra score 
7 and a O, Marv gets a sore 
He starts to a pass it don't take a long 
Before Sigurdson is a ring a the gong· 
Blair is a boot and she's a sure good 
7 and a 7 that,·s how the score stood 
First half is a over but dont go away 
Theres a some more on how there a play 
On a Sl. Martins pass Platt grabs the ball 
And is a run 30 yds. before he's a fall 
Marv fades a back and a lets a one fly 
There a make a touchdown but not extra try 
Platt looks a nice when he's a catch a those pegs 
But a why should he a catch between legs 
The Rangers are pass and a Marv is a grab 
For a stealing their a ball don't blame them for crab 
Marty North catches pass on a the one 
And a Marv Harsh drives it over just for a fun 
19 to 7 were way out ahead 
Like a their jerseys Rangers faces are red 
Early in fourth quarter they pass one through 
MacDougall is a make a the extra point too 
19 to 14 is a the score 
When Ed Petersen gTabs ball and begins to a soar 
He ducks and a dodge~ down a the field 
Until 60 yards and touchdown off he's a reeled 
Now they are play just to a kill a the time 
Cause nobodys team is ag in cross the line 
The gun is go off, crowd is a yell 
Everybodys go home their neighbon to tell 
How P.L.C. did a fight and a drive 
A.nd a beat St. Martins 14-25. 

Senior Dorn1 Girls 
Lose W av to Party 

,I • 

P,·exy' s Corne,· 

Past. present, and future are all im-
portant, and to none more so than 

"Go five blocks past Pacific Ave- the student. 
nue, turn to your left and drive a fe\ The future is the land of dreams and 
feet until you come to a house with a visions, the realm of opportunity and 
high hedge; t.he porch light will be destiny. But to Jive there without 
on." The directions seemed simple chart and compass is perilous. 
enough to the nin~ girls and "Ma" The present. is t.he moment of re
from the Senior Auxiliary, who piled sponsibility, in which chart and com 4 

into the family jallopy one nig'llt laSt pass may be requisitioned from the 
w ek, bound for the residence of Miss past and conditioned thereby. 
Maro-aret Grass. dinner hostess for 
the evening. The weather. incid2nta.lly. So th e pas has its peculiar im-
\ as drippingly inclement. portance, and not ieast the pioneers 

Pacific Arnnue-one-two-three-four- of the past. And that is one reason 
five blocks_ or so it ~eemed. But. why we were so glad to greet on the 
something was amiss. No house with P. L. C. campus on Homecoming Day 
a high hedge had a porch light burn- onr first dean of women < "pr-ecep
ing: no house with a burning porch tres·"l, ,1iss Sophie Peterson, 45 year 
light had a high hedge! After aimless to th day after her first advent to 
driving in the cold, splashy rain, it. our campus. 
was finally agreed that if Miss Gras 0. A. TINGELSTAD. 

was to ~erve her dinner at the ap-
pointed hour of six. something· drastic P.L.C. Graduate Wins 
had to be done. A delegation dis-
mounted and pedestrians w2re stopped. lfonors at University 

"Well,'' said the first, waving a vague 
hand. ''it's over in that direction Undergraduate scholarship honors 
rnmewhere. The house is surrounded from t.he College of Education at the 
by a tall evergreen hedge." she added University of Washington, have been 
so helpfully. The second had the defi- awarded to Edgar Larson. P. L. C. 
niteness of unwelcome advice. She normal raduate of '34, for work done 
suggested back-tracking· and partially during tbe school year 1938-'39. 
starting over again. With dampened Mr. Larson. eldest on of Mr. and 
enthusiasm, another trial was made in Mrs. Ludvig Larson, Parkland, was a 
the hide-and-go-seek g·ame. What ! ! ! member of the Parkland grade school 
-a house with a porch light burning; teaching staff for four years after 
a house with a big fir hedge ! ! ! Really, completing the three year normal 
did the thing exist? c,iur~e al Pacific Lutheran college. He 

All's well that ends well. Not too late will complete the five year course in 
to be welcome. the girls were met by education offered by the University at 
a cheerful hostess at the end of the the ciose of this fall quarter. Mr. 
search. 

Orientation Class Has 
Intelligence Tests 

Larson is majoring in French and has 
a minor in mathematics. 

A grade of "A" in at least fifty per 
cent of the registered academic hours 
dming the quarter must be received 

"A freshman doesn't 
doesn't know that he 
A sophomore doesn't 

in crder to qualify a student for this 
know, but he hrmor rating. 
doesn't know. 
know but he. 

knows that he doesn'l know. A junior New Librarian 
knows but he doesn'l know that he 
knows; but a senior knows that he Takes Over Duties 
knows." 

The orientation class could add its 
bit to the above pearis of whdom. 

( ontinued From Pag·e One) 

After spending two periods sweating who as urned charge of the library in 
over intelligence tests last week, most 1904, and Prof. 0. J. Stuen, who has 
of the freshmen have arrived at the assisted Mr. Xavier since 1915. Mr. 
conclusion that they "don't wa.nt to Stuen is still hunting· his pet peeve. 
know if they know." In fact, the gen- the freshman girl who removed a card 
era! opinion seems to be that the re- catalog to her study table and pro
sults of the tests should be kept a ceeded to shuffle the cards until 
deep. dark secret, forever and ever. she found Scott's Handbook of Fre:sh-

Kampus-Kombings 
A MISPLACED SCOTCHMAN 

Hailing from Dash Point, Jan~t 
Smith, freshman Normal, feels rather 
lost among all the Scandinavians. 
Cheer up, Janet-Scotchmen are mere-

man Composition. 

Ii\'ll'ROVEl\IENT SUGGE TED 

Mr. Xavier suggests that a timely 
parting gift to the colleg·e library by 
this year's graduating class mig·ht be 
rubber tips for the library chair·. No 
occupant of the library can present 
the excuse that he slept through his 

ly Norsemen. blown awa)' 
Scandinavian countries - so 
tell. 

from lhe , class summons while the present 
we hear<l scraping and screeching of chairs ac-

companies each periodical exit. The 
high school seniors might leave a Jair 

"A golf ball is where you find it." of scissors, a pot of paste, and a roll 
Bud Galbraith ought to know. He spent of mending tape which :i'vlr. Xavier 
the better part ot an evening· last will promptly chain to his desk. 
week lrying to find the one Mabel 
Scott failed to land in a sandtrap. 

Good old ·•terra firma"-be that as 

Miss Anna Tenwlck, later '1rs. So
vig of the Chinese Mission, was the 
first librarian, up to 1904. No cla.s,i-

it may. we've still got our doubts. The fication was attempted, nor was there 
way they're diggin' up our Campus an need for it. for the library con
it's gettin' to look less "firma" ancl tained al that time fewer than 1000 
m01·e "terra" every day. On a. mere books. 
strip of cement across the ditch on the FIRST LIBRARY SMALL 
way to the library we caught Mr. Reid The meager collection of 1300 books 
wnlking the straig•ht and narrow. Won- '!.'3S housed in a small room on the 
der what he'd look like on a tight first. floor of the main building when 
rope? Prof. Xavi •r assumed the duties of 

librarian. It was transferred to a 
Speaking of apples. Wes Williams, room on the second floor nd remain

dared by a few clas!-mates, walked into ed there until the weight of the books 
his principles of math. class, last Fri
day, marched right up to Mr. Norlie, 
presented him with a larg·e red apple 
and remarked, "I heard you gave the 
second period class a t st.'' It was a 
very much surprised but pleasant Mr. 
Norlie who accepted the apple. 

Incidentally, Wes and his side-kick, 
Russ Heglund, attended the University 
of Washington last year. 

Lyle Catt has another name for the 
M. M. (Mooring· Masti - he calls it 
"Marie's Morgue.'' That's just about 
the way every staff member feels about 
it around deadline time. 

caused the floor to sag. A near catas
trophe wa:; averted by moving the 
books into three crowded first floor 
rooms until the completion of the new 
library building last Ma,Y. 

900 COPIES RECEIVED 
Gifts of books totaling approximate

ly 900 copies were added to the llbrary 
during the summer months. The 
French and German departments were 
greatly enriched by the addition of 
500 volumes which had formerly be
longed to Miss Ottilie G. Boetzkes. 
framer teacher a.t the University of 
Washington. Recent contributions 
were also made by Mr. Ludwig Larson, 
former business manager of P. L. C.; 

Evelyn Stalwick has a boy friend Mrs. Mary E. Barrett, former tea<:her 
who just received his pilot's license. at Lincoln High School, Tacoma: Dean 
So Evelyn is up in the clouds quite Philip E. Hauge; Hany McCormick; 
a bit t.hese days. and Nelson R. Hong. 
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Glads Score 
Spectacular 
18-14 Upset 

Fumble Recovery Leads 
To Win Over Cheney 
In Closing ll'linutes 

With three minutes left to play. 

c,,mge Brez, Lutheran guard, pounced 

on a fumble on Cheney·s 43-yard line 

to ~:tan a touchdown drive which re-

ulkd in an 18 to 14 victory for the 

LLnherans against the powerful Chen

ey ~ri11ad in the Gladiators second Con

ferencr game. October 6. at Lincoln 

bowl. 

Marv Tommervik faded back and 

. hot a buliet pass to Earl Platt who 

raced the remaining distance for the 

winninr; touchdown. rt. put the Glad

illLors within a game of tile Washing

ton Intercollegiate Conference title, 

anc! scored their first victory over the 

Gii!nts from the East. 

The Cheney team did all their scor
ing in U,e lirst half, driving to the 
first LOuchdown in eleven plays. The 
Lutherans f>COred early in the second 
penod on a pass from Tommervik to 

'Air-Minded' Glads Invade Ellenshur~ To1norrow 
L) 

B:,- BOB KREUGER 

Batterif,s for today's game will be: 

Ex-Football Greats 
See St. l\'Iartin Game 

Many ex-iootball greats were see.n in 

Girls S11ort Sl11.1rts 
By ESTHER WATNEY 

the stands as P. L. C. walloped St. Tllis 'n' that at turnout: LENORE 
Martin's in the Lincoln Bowl at the HUNTINGTON .,. iv in g ELEANOR 
Homecoming· game last Saturday. In 

Lutherans Drub 
St. Martins 
By 25-14 Score 

Olsonites Pile Up 
269 Yards on Passes 

"Over the Rainbow" mig·ht well have 
been the Gladiator theme song Satur
day night when they clowned St. Mar
tins College, 25-14 before an estimated 
Hcmeccming crowd of 22.50. They did
n't exactly go "over the rainbow." but 
they diet manage to go over the heads 
of the Ranger team and pile up 26' 
yards via the passing route. 

St. Martins began the evening's scor
ing when they literally "gritted" their 
way the length of the field to the gcal 
line. 

A few plays later Marv Tommervik 
beg·2.n Lhe aerial circus, as his bullet
like tosses were again and again made 
~ood to Sig Sigurdson and Earl Platt. 
Sig· caught the touchdown pass, and 
Blair Taylor converted. 

Tommervik pitching, Platt and Si.,a- GARDNER a piggie back ride . . . 
fact, there were enough football grads 

S!"urdson. Sig lateraled to Taylor and urcl.·,·on c·.·.i l.(•li'tng'. w· hei 1 Ton 1mei·vi·k LENORE RASSMUSSEN rolling her hi' n'tts 1. to th . p II d d n 
to have made up a team that would eyes a11d say1·noo·, ''D1'd yo'a.11 co1ne t' s 1 1 n e a1r, u e ow a 

blocke out th e safety man to insurE! toltcl1ed off tl1at dazz11·11°.· r11·ty-ya1·d L th ct k ct ·t 2" d 

Early in the third canto Wingman 
Earl Platt intercepted a Ranger toss 
and made a sensational run-back of 
30 yards to the St. Martins 20-yard 
marker. A five-yard plunge by Tom
mervik and a pass to Platt were re
sponsible for the third Olscmite score. 
Marty North in the same quarter stuck 

,. probably have given the horn~ "quad u eran pass an pac e 1 ;:i yar s 
Taylor's crossing th e goal. Cheney spiral. for :1 touchdown last Saturday, st rut yo st uff" · · · LENORE JAHL- to the one-yard marker. Fullback Marv 
powerhoused ag·ain. scoring a second tile f;)}cctators rubbed their eue~ and more competition than St. Martin's. STROM jumping so high to catch the Harshman went over center for the 

, Among the former stars seen. taken 
.ouchdown. Both conversions were 1 k d - t 'f D O'B · ball that she lands parallel to the score . . co e agam o see 1 a vc nen from the line. were: Lanky Hal ''Bissel" 

was doing the passing·. Thi> custodian Nilsen .37, end; Bob Martin .37, guard; floor in 5tead of perpe nd icular · · · The frustrated Ranger power attack 
The Lutheran men opened the sec- ::it the hall of fame had better .ulace a BETTY WINTER making any game be2an functioning again shortly after Mutt Frye '37, center; Norm Frye '37. ~ 

ond half with a 20-yard pass to Sig- [PW n:c-w chairs in the lobb·;-ju1;t in end·, Oti·s miserable for the forwa rd she's gi.tarcl- the fourth quarter opened. They plug-Grande '38, tackle; Stener -
urason. who ran another 30 to score. , 9se ! ing. ed and passed to the 14-yard marker Kvinsland '38, end; Kenny Johnson 
The score remained 14 to 12 in favor of 

'39, guard; and Bill Capps '37, guard. W.A.A. held its first meet.ing this where a pass to Jundel made it 14-19. 
lhe \·isitors until the last two minutes - - , 
of plav when a pass from Tommervik Those from the backfield. Fred Kru-

year on Thursday, October 5, at which And then. as the timer began to 

' 
ANN PYFER was chosen freshman glance at the watch, fleet-footed Ed 

to Platt put the Lutherans in the lead. ger '38, halfback; "Snooky" Jurgenson t t· ti b. represen a 1ve to 1e ca met. Pedersen took the pigskin on the Rang·-

• t 

Parkland Variety Store 
CANDY - SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

HOME ITEMS 
All at Your Service 

PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 

l(ODAl(S 
and Everything Photographic 

EASTMAN KODAK STORES 
9 IO Broadway 

HAVE ART DANIELS CUT 
YOUR HAIR 

at the 

·39, fullback; Chuck Fallstrom '39, half- I b t· I S HOK After much de i era mg· M S - er 40-yard ma1•ker and ran all the way 
B11l whilt> N:hoe~ o! FLC', fourth back; Chet Solie '37, quarterback; Tim 'ENSTAD and ARLIE RUTILLA have to the goal line in a beautiful e. hibi--

Tommervik '37, older brother ot Marv 11 
cc-nsLcmive •:ictory are sci;! resound- and Bob, halfback; Hal Votaw ,

36
. picked th~ captainball teams. T ey tion of open-field running and field-

in0· som plenty touoh b·iil ~ames ~-m are: Senicrs- Vernita Spooner, Doris reversing. 6 
• " ' • •. ,. halfback; and Stan Fries '39, quarte"- Nesvig·, Niles Davis, Estelle Pellervo, 

:

0

~.:

1
~~c~~s!~l~/'~

1
:~se~~'.

1
s ;;~e r~~:d t~~~ back. _______ Juness Jewell, Grace Hanson. Babette th~

1
::a.s~:~:i:: t:~:\e~::r b;:\:eh~~~: 

counts most is to be playecl :.i.L Ellens- Brottem, Cara! Haavik, Nellie Jean proved to be thorn in the side of the 
burg this Friday. The ,;ame means 
mor 0 to Olson's bo~5 thau a ehance to 
play in the H,ose Bowl. I~ menns PLC 
is g·uJ1nt1g- :'or the Cha!:npionshil-"' uf 
t.he Wasl1ington Inter-Coll 0 iate Con
t'erence. It means Ellensburg will be 
fired to their utmosL Lo try to spill the 
Gladia'ot<· from the; top cf th,3 heap. 

Goblin Partv Planned Minor, Alice Gibbs, and substitutes, Rangers. 
•' 

For Friday, Oct. 27 

For an evening of hilarious fun come 
to the all-school Halloween Barn Party 
which the W. A. A. is sponsoring Fri
day, October 27, m the school gym-

Inez Nelson and Olive Holte. 
Sophomores: Lenore Jahlstrom. Nina 

Anderson, Marcella Frederick, Esther 
Watney, Marjorie Nelson, Martha Si
monson. Sally Jo Stacy, Ruth Beng-
ston, Lencre Rassmussen, Mabel ScoLt, 
and substitutes, Evelyn Knibbe and 

I\ word '·" the wise--Watch out Luth· nasium at 8 o'clock. Games, favors, Evelyn Stalwick. 
erans--those wild<':•ts are pienty tricky! refreshments, a prize for the best Freshmen: Stella Foss, Virginia Hen-

1\i,ythin~· Gcws costume. and an all-around good time drickscn. Ellen Swanson, Elsie Gunder-
It seems the boys who !iv? in that are included in the scheduled enter- son, Ruth Simonson, Thelma Thureson, 

cute bungalow next lo the golf colll' e tainment. Esther Sivertson, Patsy Brottem, Mar-
jorie Glenn, Evelyn Jewett. and subs. 
Pat Anderson and Edith Gustafson. 

Students' Reading Lamps - - 79c 

PIONEER 
Incorporated 

MAin 2122 Tacoma 

'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 'f 
+ -,~---■■-•11-k.,-, ,-,,,-,,11,-,1~-1<.a-u--+ 

i * I t i 
- I r Daniels' Service 1 

i RICHFIELD CAS I 
i WALT DANIELS, Prop. ! 
+a-u-•- -r,-~~-"11-~+:-1:■-1111-■m-M11-1+ 

+c-·•-,.r.-••-r..-•,:>-·'"-"i'-1•1-•••1-1,·1-•,:-t+ 

an' a bit short on wale,:. Ernie (Mal Committee chairmen for the party 
Perrault, head chef, used tile same H20 are: reception. Nina Anderson; adver
to wash the cat and the Ji hes•-•laLer tising, Niles Davi.s; ::!ecorations, Mar
reports have it that after the laundry cella Frederick; favors. Arlie Rutilla; 
was finished, Ernie manag2d to ~ave clean up, Lenore Huntington; games, 
enough water to make a pot of coffee. Lenore Jahlstrom; entertainment, Ma
Well, fellows, the rain wm soon be here bet Scott; and refreshments. Marjorie 

Liberal Arts: Betty Winter. Mary 
Ann Lecque, Florence Pflueger. Dor
othy Husby, Marguerite Tennyson. 
Eileen Snow, Ann Pyfer, Bernice Ode
gard, Ruthene Haaland. Dorothy Lar-

·r·~·;;~;·~·;~;,:;~-;:;~:;·1 I • 
I I 

! G. Anderson Fuel Co. I 
I ! 
1 Highest Quality I 

! Wood - Coal - Sawdust 1 I 
I Thick Fir Bark j 
I I 
1

154
:•::: ::d Bu,ne~:;~

281 
I 

+- ·- - ,_ ,-,.-.. ,-, - ,-.,•-••-n-•+ 

anti then you can just ;;,)L th'! dishes Nelson. son. and subs. ,Josephine Fletcher and 

on the back steps (along \Vit!'J the cati. A ten cent admission charge will be Pat Roning. 
If Earl Platt, Lutheran wingm.m, had made to defray expenses. High School: Verna. Anderson, Ber-

both arms in a sling, Olson wouliln't ----------------- nice Leask, Claire Leask, Eleanor 
l,ave to worry. The Big 8. y can catch it. smashed off tackle the first play of Gardner, Lenore Huntington, Helen 
passes just as well betwec 1 hi, kn .es. the tussle, making a first down. Johnson. Jan:? Ove1•a. Gladys Schmandt. 

St. Martins claimed the Lut.l1eran3 Thr: 1~1r,st sensational run or the sea- Lois May Mortensen. and subs, Donna 
,rnuJ.:m't make ten yard3 through tl12ir sen was Ed Peterson's 58 yard sprint Basse and Esley Hammar. 
line all night. So the Gladiators, to for a touchdown against the U.ang·ers The reason PAT ANDERSON wa n't 
keep the Rangers from wonying about Saturday nig·ht-nice going Pete. llan: en the job at the game last Friday 

one ready for Ellensbur,;. nighL was because she had a bad cold. 

I $2.so I 
t i 
i l(lopfenstein's I 
I 935-Broadway-937 f 
•!•1-i,_,,_,_,,_1,..-.1_,i_,,_1,_1_,1_,,:, 

•!•-ll-ll._,.1_11-11-11-ll-ll-•l~•-t~(f:f 

f STUDENTS ONLY! f 
f FREE SHAMPOO i 
I with your Finger Wave I 
I Parkland Beauty Shop I 
I Void Oct. 31, I 939 CA 38 I 5-R-3 f 
•!•1-<~(1_,_c,_1,_,,._,,_,,_,_1,-.•!• 

Everyone will a.clmit the Cheney ,:;:==============================iii 
JOHNSON-COX COMPANY 

offers you the most modern and com
plete printing service in the city. Here 1n 

one organization, you find ... new mod
ern type ... automatic presses ... lino

type machines ... lithography camera 
and plate-making equipment ... offset 

presses ... bi,1dery ... paper ruling ... a 
iarge stock of paper ... and a complete 

office supply and stationery department. 
Investigate th~ economy and conven

ience of patrrmizing a print-shop that 
includes all the facilities that go into 

Modern Printing. Let us prove it to you. 

JOHNSON-COX COMPANY 
PRINTERS 

726 Pacific Ave. 

LITHOGRAPHERS 

TACOMA 

BINDERS 

BRoadway 2238 

squad had a powerful. heavy line; but 
c:>.n you imag'ine a line twen•;y pounds 
per man heavier still? Th:n':; what 
the: Glads will be up agarn~: when they 
meet Monmouth in a few week~. Tl1ei;• 
average weight on the lin,, is 22, 
pounds per man. Probably the visitors 
1•·111 be se:r;t up herP it! D. ca I tie car. 

i,_.,_ 
r 
1' 

! 
I 
i 

The BLUE RUSTIC 

The HEADQUARTERS 
for your REQUIREMENTS 

C. R. LEASK. Prop. 
+■-J;l"-ll',-!!1-111'-I' -~ -1!9"-l'lf-~,.- ' ·+ ---.. -·r 

Dahl Grocery = 

Member of Purity Stores 
J 

GArland 3818-R-5 Parkland j 
+•-».,-,,•,-·.,,-,,.-,,.- ,_,,,,_.,.-,,,-,., a,-,+ 

TELEPHONE WJN 7745 m~ 
717 -719 TACOMA A.VE: 

TACOMA V✓ASH. 

ICE Sl(ATES 
S1(1S Sl{I TOGS 
THE BEST SELECTION IN TOWN 

SKATES SHARPENED SKIS TO RENT 

Washington Hardware Co. 
924 Pacific Avenue 



JUt::: veun l't' IDS 

Pep Parade P1·ize 

Joe Denns, hig•h school senior, at the 
wheel of a yellow coupe which boasted 
goal posts on each bumper in addition 
to numerous signs and posters. won 
the prize for having· the outstand
ing car in the pep parade last Friday. 

Busy Tacomans paused to watch a 
long line of cars, decorated with 
streamers. posters and funny ayings 
!'Ind filled with enthusiastic students, 
shouting aud using effective noise 
makers, wind its way through the 
downtown sections. 

The parade aroused the interest and 
amused comments of onlookers, and 
judging from the size of the evening 
crowd, was an effective way to adver
tise the Homecoming Game. 

German Clu.b Entertains 

r 1rst uean ot w on1en 
Returns to Campus 

USS SOPHIE PETERSON 

J~ew Teachers Re ate xper1ences 
(Continued From Page 1) leader of the Boy Scouts, Mr. Schmandt 

improving the boy's English, Marion has them take him out on hikes. 
crossed out "kids" and wrote "chil- P.L.C.'s former student body president 
dren" in red pencil. The next day admits he is a tenderfoot ancl has to 
Donald registered an emphatic protest. be shown. It is customary at his school 
'·But. Miss Johnson, our neig·hbor ha• to allow all pupils who present 10c 
baby goats!'' to be allowed an afternoon off to at

EX-YELL QUEE~ I.IKES TEACHING tend the High School football games. 

No Ho1nesickness ls 
Shown By Frosh ('?) 

By Ralph hillios 

My roommate sa,id he is homesick. I 
laugh because--well, college ~tucleirn; 
just don't get homesick. Pining for 
home is kid stuff. 

Then there's Judy Gerde, one-time LaS t Friday, only seven pupils were y t he leans over his textbook with 

an unseeing look in his eyes and quite 
much, but not as her life-work. Hm-m way to th e game and th ere was no often he sighs hwvily. I often catch 
-but sc much for that. She said her 5Chool that. afternoon. It couldn't have 

myself getting· as morose and moo y 
pa.y check was nice-while it lasted. In been th at Roy was anxious to get as he does, but this. of course. i ill 

yell queen, who likes teaching very left in Roy's class, so he paid their 

an endeavor to start off right the first. away early for P.L.C.'s homecoming! pity for him. I wonder if HE has 

da.y, Judy worked up a cleanliness ALUMNI SEEN ca.noe. or a dog. or high school chums 
campaign. She ordered each pupil to Net possessing seven league boots, like mine. Perhaps his mother makes 
appear with clean hands, fingernails, your reporter found it impossible to huckleberry pie--flaky crusted, deep. 
face. combed,. hair, clean handkerchief run down and interview all the grads juicy pie tha.t curls at the edge and 
and clean shoes. One little boy piped whc came home. But. in acldition lo leaks juice through the top (sigh 1. 

up protestingly - "But, teacher, we the football greats mentioned el;;e- But there is something deeper even 
might just as well take a bath." vhere, she saw the following alumni than huckleberry pie, something un

Very busy up at Lacey these days among those present.: Class 36: Enid definable and unmat.erialistic that my 
is Henrietta O'Neil, co-editor of last Hudson <Mrs. John Van Leuvenl, Vald- roommate seems to be teeling-p r
year's Saga, who finds that tea.chin'. berg Norby, Elevor Bergstrom, Ivan haps its the tug of that "one little 
readin', writiu·, geography (cheer up, Larsen, Gertrude Stenburg, Joanna family" feeling. I wonder if he ha 

Phonographic records of German Among th e m uy who "came home·· Prof. Franck!) and penmanship surely Manousos. lotsa brothers and sisters too .. (sigh 1• 

music including yodels. popular songs, last week-e nd was Miss Sophie Peter- can keep a teacher on her toes. One Class '37: Stan Ford, Ra.y Reid, Bob We have been away only four weeks 
clns,:sical numbers. anct Austrian dances sen. th e fir st dean of women at Pa- day Henrietta ask2d an eighth grader Moe. and Mabel Heggem. now, but still he is already countin 
wer t,iaved at the German club meet- cific Lul

h
eran College, or Pacific Lu th - how the Grand Canyon was made, and Class '33: Eugenia Spencer, Connie the days that are left until the ,•·51 

ing 'Lhuisday, c ober 12, at the home cran University as it was th en called. he promptly replied: "Ichabod Crane Clumb, Walt Gopelrud, Evelyn Jacob- home comes. He has only thirty days 
of Rt:.v. T. 0. Svare. The records, I Besides being· Homecoming Day, Oc- Jest a nickel and dug the ca.nyon look- sen. Stan Willis. Lois May Morton. to go! I have thirty-three ... <sigh). 
~cme nt which are rare, were collected to~er 1:_t~ marked two i~portant a,n- ing for it.'' Henrietta wonders just. Arne Strand, Bob Mullen. That roommate of mine, again he -
lnst ~um mer by Bob Svare in a sm?Jl nll ers::iue~ for Miss Petet son. It \\HS •_,vhat _is the orthodox method of deal- [ Class '39: Henrietta O'Neil, Ida JVIac off in a trance!! 
~crman sl1op in New York City. exactly 

45 
years ago la

s
t Satu

rd
ay mg with wise-crackers. Hoss. Signe Midsakr, Thor Larson. He said he is homesick, but that· a 

Al·te1· a ,,-,. et1'n°· t·1·on1 p1·es1·dent "1·1· lh al she came t.o P.L.C., and it, was lat1gh ·, colJnge students J·ust do11·t l!nt 
· · "· "' v - Expounding more book larnin' is Roy Judy Gerde, Roy Schmandt, Margaret - ~ -'" £Yinia Jahr. the RToup sang· German 45 years ago that t.he dedication of the homesick. 

- ~ Schmandt who finds teaching at Pe Thompson. Astrid AJ1derson, Marion cfreshm nts were served. college itself took place. songs. 

I 
Parkland Beauty Shop 

Specializing in 

FINGER WAVES & PERMANENTS 

GA 3815-R-3 t 

WALLACE BEERY 
-in-

"TIIUNDER 
AFLOAT'' 

-with
Chester Morris 
Virginia Crey 

-plus
BERT WHEELER 

Even Her Brilliant Triumphs Of 
The Past Pale Beside This Glo

rious New Characterization! 

BETTE DA IS 
Miriam Hopkins 

-in-

"THE OLD 
MAID' 

-with

CEORGE BRENT 

----EXTRA!•---
MARCH OF TIME 

-plus-
RANDOLPH SCOTT in 
"Frontier Marshal" 

---NEW PRICES---
15c 'Til 5 25c Nights 

3 Days Starting Supday! 
GARY COOPER 1n 

"THE COWBOY AND 
THE LADY" 

-plus
CONSTANCE BENNETT in 
"SERVICE DELUXE" 

PROGRESS! 
1, l R ""1•: 1 ~ VOTI('I, 

J~JX 
:<n; ♦ ;,:,o,u.oo 

t :,2:3 
~4,112,500.00 

EJl-'·A position of grave responsibility, John::;on, Dick Weisner, and Elizabeth Mi&; Peterson, who kind1y consented 
to an interview for the M.M., wa~ 
much impressed wilh the growth of 
the College since her day. With a 
twinkle in her eye, she drew a little 
"now•· and "then" picture that should 

but very interesting and pleasant." As Fister. 

Linne. Society Chooses 
13 ew Cluh JU mhers 

Continuous Sunshine 
(Continued From Page One) 

"Commuuicat.ion with the outside 

Debater Resume Talks 
vPr Station K M 0 

PLC's Debate Club, und:-r the di.rec-make any discontented ·'now · sit up 
and take notice. 

cants the Linne Society has chosen of the short wave radio, of which I • urned its Tuesday evening half hour 
There is t h

e malter of bus service. thirteen members. Under the club's wa~ the local iicensecl operator. On. broadcasts over Ki"\fO fl.nd has alreact • 
tor instance. 1Vli$S P terson recalls 11e\v JJc11·cy, 111e111b~.1·sl11·p 1v1·11 be 11·1111·ted b · 1 I · th 1 · 

Frnm a total of twenty-four appli- world was macle easier through the use lion of Prof. J. P. Pflueger, has re-

, of my ,ic s was to gu1c e s 11ps roug 1 .ent two programs over the air. Broac-
transportation to Parkla nd as consiS t - ro thirty-five. The date for the initia- the ice formations and to help air- ca~t hour is now 6 o'clock. 
ing of an old engine and one coach. 
Believe it or not-the thing made two ticn has not been set, but will prnbably planes make rnfe landings. Democracy ver. us Totalitarianism 

be held early ne. t weelc "We ate much the same food as ,,,as the µroblem discussed by Mar 

v. as never ticket.eel for speeding. 
round trips to the city every day t nd Th b ·11 b L · 

e new mem ers w1 e: enore Amt•rican people do. but the natives Ellis, Pearl \Vaiden. Harold Pet · on. 
, Jahlstrom, Ruth Bengston. Luther had their own delicacies. Seal meal, and Raymond Pflueger at the sec nd 

There wa.s no gymnasium or super- St I L 01 s 1 D 
Bengston. an ey ee, av o a., on reindeer fat. rotLed seal flippers, mar- program on October 17. 

used sports in her clay. Those who de- Freet, Jim Frederickson, Don Mattes, row. frozen ra.w fish. roots and berrie:; Neutrality, as it concern the Unir 'l 
sired outdoor recreation had th ree Ma1·v Loftness. Alal1·e Fo• 0 0. B1·11 Fos.•, 'd I t b th E ' rt· ' 

m = ,, were cons1 erec rare trea s Y e s- States, occupied thP debater• (' Ol'c-
choices: a walk to Spana.way Lake, a Mabel Scott and on Hepp, kimcs. A dead whale would be c I at. rh~ firsL broadcast on ctober fr...._._ ___ __, 
sl,at-ing party on Faw tt swamp or a 
litlle jaunt over to Bovie's Prairie to 
pick st:ra wbenie,;_ G h·1 ' Dorm AIL-xiliary 

E:.1tertains Sp ak r 

ashore once in a while and would pro- Those taking part wer2 Mark Stu 
vide fcocl for weeks. The oil was Roy Anderson, Doraine La Beau. n 

WAS ALSO TEACHER u,ed in the stoves. Ruth Opstad. 

In addition to being· dean of women, 
Miss Peterson taught algebra, geom-

"The schooling problem was my big-
gest. cne, as lessons had to be done by 
correspondence, and the mail would 

etry, high school grammar, Latin, phy- "Symbolism of Vestments" was the S'lmetimes be held up by bad weather." 
sics and botany. In the last subject subject of a talk given by Mrs. Arthur In conclusion Ben commented on th 
Elle remembers a student who thought. Sicldow. Tacoma, at the regular meet- friendliness and good companionship 
he had discovered a rare specimen. The ing of the P. L. C. Dormitory Auxil- that P. L. c. of"fers. He hopes it will 
flower in question had a. beautiful ia.ry Tuesday afternoon in the college be possible for him to attend this 
blossom but a rather peculiar fl'ag- reception rooms. Music was furnished school next year. 
ranee. Miss Peterson can·t remember by a college quartet composed of Ma-
whether or not the class found Lin- be! Scott. Marjorie Glenn, Forrest 
naeus· ciassification of "skunk" cab- Bryant, and Harold Falkenberg. Le- Donn Bo rs Elect 
bage." nore Rasmussen was the accompanist. \Vitb '.l larger membership than ever 

The school trustees. according to Hostesses Mrs. Lora B. Kreidler. Mis the dorm boys have elected officers for 
Miss Peter on. were by no means sole Rhoda Hokenstad and Miss Grace lh'.! coming year. Those chosen are: 
visitors on the Campus that first year. Blomquist served refreshments in the President. Art Herstad; Vice-President, 
Holding his own along with the rest 
was Big Black Bruin who prudently 
put off his visit till summer vaca.tion. 
According to her story. Miss Peterson 
was standing by n window day dream
ing on a warm afternoon when in 
through the gate walked the big black 
brule himself. Word of Brnin's pres-
ence got bruited around, and, grabbing 
their guns, Parkland's stronger sex 

college dining room. 

Pep Band Organizes 

Torger Lee; Set:retary and Treasw·er. 
Phil Norb>'; Sergeant-at-Arms, Stein
e·,· Ekern: Fire Chief, Jordan Moe. 

Proctors for th? second ancl third 
floors are Hnl Peterson and Arne Ped-

Has P.L.C. a pep band this year? erscn, respectively. 
It certainly has. and a. g·ood one too! 
There are fifteen members at. present •••••••••••••••444444444•4 
larger group; so, you students who 1• 

play band instruments, there's still a 

but Mr. Akr.e would like to have a RIALTO ! 
gave chase Did they get him? To 

· chance to join the local colors. quote Miss Peterson: "That night. we 
dined on bear meat." 

1
-.. -:~~:~:"~~~~~ntil:-~= .. -·1 

General Merchandise ! 

1 AT YOUR SERVICE j 
l,,._, ____ , ___ ,,_.,_,,_, - -· _., __ 1 

For SWEAT~~~;;::~:::#~uul 

come to 

Quality Knitting C . 
~:!..:::::;~~##---1 

The band will play at basketball 
games, a.nd plans for spring concerts 
on the campus are being made. 

Those who would like to play in 
the urt:hestra should also see Mr. Akre 
as there is room for more in this 
division, which now numbers twenty
two. 

NOW PLAYING! 

JOE E. BROWN 
Martha Raye 

-in-

"~},000 A 
0 !' TOUC~~OWN" 

WALTER ONNOLLY 

i "THOSE HICHinCR~Y WALLS" 

l 
Aviation Style Wool Jackets 

$7,95 i 25c til 5 ~ .... ,.,, ...... , .. , ..... ,,, 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal Reserve Life Insurance for All Lutheran Men, Women, and Children 

INNEAPOLIS 

SEATTLE 

Herman L. Ekern, President 

Harold C. Hoel, Agent 

MINNESOTA 

WASHINGTON 

TEfflPLE 
Theater 

Friday Evening 
NOV.3 

IN 
PERSON 

"11/i:ih.. 

FRAY & BRA6610TTI 
FAMOUS PIANO DUO 

<.A Concerl. Presentation 
ol' Modern Music. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
AT FRASER'S 

912 Brdwy. 

Phone BR 1131 

50c, 75c, ~l.00, 1.50 
(Plus Tax) 

~~::::~:::,:::~:=1 
t a.n Brotherhood. They own 

t I Lutheran Brotherhood t 
~ ' t 
' nd they alon • receive the t 

\ 
profits of the society. There t 

{ are no stockholders. All Luth- ~ 
t erans are eligible. ~ t ; 
t,.....,######w#,###############j 
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